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PROGRAM

Monday, June 11, 2012 – LECTURES
16.00 – 19.30
CSVTS, Novotneho lavka 5, Prague 1
(lectures 10 minutes each + 5 minutes discussion)

16.00 – 18.00  Transtemporal approaches and related areas
Mathiesen T.  Rationale for cranial base surgery
Sames M.  Anatomy of the retrolab, translab, transcochlear approaches
Vachata P.  Clinical anatomy of the facial nerve and outcomes of regeneration
Kawase T.  Anterior transpetrosal approach
Pamir M.N.  Surgical treatment of trigeminal schwannomas
Sbeih I.  Cholesterol granulomas of petrous bone.
Fukushima T.  Petroclival meningiomas (video session)

18.20 – 19.40  ECIC bypass
Fukushima T.  Bypass and aneurysm surgery
Sames M.  ECIC bypass for ischemic strokes – studies (JET, COSS), current indication
Spetzger U.  New technology model for vascular neurosurgery
Vaverka M.  Pitfalls within ECIC bypass procedure

20.00 – 23.00  Dinner

Tuesday, June 12, 2012 - HANDS-ON DISSECTION COURSE
8.30 - 18.00
Klub lavka, Novotneho lavka 1, Prague 1

8.30 – 9.00  Organization of drilling
Anspach Drill Instruction (Anspach)
Introduction of specimens Kezlex (Japan, www.kezlex.com)

9.00 – 18.00  Transtemporal dissection and vascular anastomosis course at 10 stations
(2 participants on 1 station)

Teaching specimens (Kezlex, Japan):
9.00 – 10.30  Fukushima T.  Transmastoid retrolab approach – drilling
10.30 – 11.00  Matsushima T.  Trans-condylar, trans-condylar fossa appr – demonstration
11.00 – 12.00  Fukushima T.  Translab approach - drilling
12.00 – 13.00     Lunch
13.00 – 14.00     Fukushima T.     Transcochlear approach – **drilling**
14.00 – 14.30     Kawase T.          Anterior transpetrosal approach - **drilling**
14.30 – 17.00     Spetzger U.         Laboratory training of ECIC microanastomosis - (end to end, end to side, side to side) - **suturing**
17.00 – 17.30     Spetzger U.         Model for the cerebral aneurysm clipping - **demonstration**
17.30 – 18.00     Closing remarks

Awards for the best drilled and sutured specimen

**ORGANIZATIONAL INFORMATION**

**PARTICIPATION**
Participation for workshop June 11-12, 2012 is limited to 20 people
(2 participants / 1station)
Due to this limitation all payments should be made after the participation is confirmed by the organizing committee.

**REGISTRATION FEE**
Registration fee (June 11-12, 2012) 290 Euro
Includes: 1 afternoon lectures, dissection practice (www.kezlex.com), scrubs, coffee breaks, lunch, dinner, T-shirt, dissection manual, certificate

**REGISTRATION – APPLICATION FORM**
Application form must be submitted on-line at [www.cens2012.com](http://www.cens2012.com)
The deadline is **February 29, 2012**

**WORKSHOP VENUE**
June 11, 2012 - CSVTS, Novotneho lavka 5, Old town – Prague 1
June 12, 2012 - Klub Lavka, Novotneho lavka 1, Old town – Prague 1
(next to the Charles Bridge [www.lavka.cz](http://www.lavka.cz))

**ACCOMMODATION** – individual booking

**SOCIAL PROGRAM**
20:00 – 23:00 Monday, June 11, 2012  Beer Party

**WORKSHOP MANAGER**
Martin Sames, MD, Assoc prof. e-mail: martin.sames@mnul.cz
Petr Vachata, MD, PhD e-mail: petr.vachata@mnul.cz

**WORKSHOP ORGANIZATIONAL COMPANY**
BOS. org s. r. o. tel: 00420 475 531 098
Kekulova 38, 400 01 Usti nad Labem Mobil phone: 00420 725 809 870
Czech Republic email: mala@bos-congress.cz
